MEN : VOTE
TOMORROW ON
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U. of Maine W ins
State Tr ack Meet
Maine Scores 58 Points; Bowdoin4 7 1-2;
Bates 22 1-2; Colby 7
Paul Gates, '24

Wins Harvard Prize

It was announced last week at Harvard University that the David A.
Wells yprize in economics is to be
awarded to Paul Gates, a member of
the faculty of Bucknell University.
Mr. Gates is a graduate of Colby
College in the class of 1924. He obtained "his A. M. at Clark University
the following year, and in 1930 he received Triis Ph. D. at Harvard University.
The prize, a cash award of $500, is
awarded annually to a student or recent graduate of Harvard University
for the best thesis embodying the results o±' original investigation in Economics. The subject of Gates' thesis
was "The Illinois Central Railroad
and its Colonization Work."

Y.M.C.A. Retreat

This Week-End

The Colby Y. M. C. A. cabinet will
hold a retreat at the Augusta "Y"
over tbe week-end of May 20-21. The
group is to leave the college at 1.30
Saturday afternoon. The subject for
the afternoon's discussion , which is to
be led by Brooke Anderson of Brown
University, will be "The Place of a
Christian on a College Campus." In
the evening Edward Gurney, Jr., president of the Colby "Y," will speak
on "Tli e Placo of a Christian Association on the Colby Campus." Brooke
Anderson is again to lead a discussion
Sunday morning. His topic at this
timo .will .bo "The Place of Religion in
the Life of the College Man. " At 1.30
Sunday afternoon a cabinet business
meeting is scheduled. All the committees will report on the plans made
thus far this year, and new plans will
be formulated.
All the facilities of the Augusta
"Y," including bowling alleys, pool
tables,swimming pool , and kitchen and
dormitory privileges, are to be at tho
disposal of the men. The retreat will
close at 4.00 P, M. on Sunday.
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE.
Saturday, June 3, A. M,
Bus. Administration 12.
Chemistry 6.
Latin 10.
Saturday, Juno 3, A. M.
Classes that meet at 8 M. W. P
Monday, June 5, A. M.
French 2,
French 0.
German 2,
Monday, June 5, P. M.
Classes that meet nt 11 M. W. P
Spanish 2.
Tuesday, J une 6, A, M.
English Comp, 2,
English Lit. 2.
Tuoxlay, Juno 6, P. M.
Classes that moot at 9 T, T, S.
Wednesday, June 7, A. M.
Biology 2.
Wodneidny, Juno 7, P. Mr
Classes that moot nt 2,30 M. W.
Educational Guidance 2.
Thurtdtiy, Juno 8, A. M.
Physics 2.
Physics 0,
Thursday, Juno 8, P. M.
Classes that moot nt 11, T. T. S,
Friday, Juno 0, A. M.
French 4,
Fronch 10.
German 4.
Friday, Juno 0,' P. M.
Classes tliiit moot at 10 M. W, F,
Saturday, June 10, A. M.
MIntli omntics 2,
IVCathomntios IP,
Math omaties 7 (Freshman)
Sociology 2,
Saturday, Juno 10, P, M,
Classes thnt moot nt 1.80 M. W,
Monday, June 12, A. M.
Liitln 2,
TSdonomlos 2,
Ec onomics 0,
Mon day, June 12, P. M,
CUvhbor thnt moot ivt I) , M. W. P,
Tuoidny, Juno 13, A, M.
CUiflBQH Hint mo ot nt 10, T , T. S.
Tiicidny, Juno 13, P. M.
Classes that moot at 8, T. T. S.
Wo«lno»dny, Juno 14, A. M.
Gioology 2. ,
Wonlnoiday, Juno 14, P. M ,
Qua, Administration 0,

MASS MEETING TONIGHT AT 8 P. M.
There will be a mass meeting of the entire
men 's division tonight in Chapel at 8.00 P.
M. Representatives of all activities to be
voted on Thursday are asked to be present
to answer questions in this open forum, in
order to better acquaint the students with
the importance of retaining or discarding all
items now on the fee.
Professor Edwards will preside.

Lib Swanton Chosen
Queen of May Day
Annual Event To Include Presentation
of Milton's "Comus" Sat urday

Hail to the Queen! Miss A. ElizaScoring- in twelve of the fifteen
beth
Swanton, adding another distincevents and jroduc ing in one of them
tion to her all ready long list , has been
a new state champion , the University
accorded the honor of presiding over
of Maine track outfit outscored Bowthe May Day Festivities, scheduled to
doin , Bates and Colby on Seaverns
take place the evening of May 20.
and
afterField, Saturday morning
"Lib," popular Senior and ex-presinoon to win the 37th annual ChamThe twenty-third annual contest
pionship Maine Intercollegiate Track
The Administration has announced dent of Student Government , who
and Field Meet. The point summary
the addition of two Colby graduates was recently awarded Miss Runnals ' was held Thursday evening, May 11,
Citizenship Cup, -will be crowned at 1933, in the Colby Chapel. These adgave Maine 58, Bowdoin 47%, Bates
Pi Gamma Mu , the National Social to the faculty to take effect next year. the presentation of Milton 's "Comus," dresses were to cover the topic
"The
22 y2 , and Colby 7.
Miss
Jane
Belcher,
'32,
is
to
join
Science Honor Society, held its eighth
an
out-of-doors
performance
sponsorAj
nerican
Nation
,"
and
were
to
be
of
In spite of rain and a fairly wet annual banquet at the Elmwood the faculty as an instructor in Biten minutes duration.
ology, Zoology, and Embryology. Miss ed and staged by the Junior Class.
track one record was broken and an- Hotel , Tuesday, May 9, 1933.
She has selected the following of
Peter Mills , '34, was the winner.
other equalled as the Pale Blue of
Following an informal reception Belcher has teen doing graduate work her classmates as attendants :
His topic was entitled "Youth and
Orono shot out to kick the dope buck- the members enjoyed a bountiful in Zoology at Columbia University
Maid of honor, Louise C. Smith, World Peace." Second place went to
et into the discard. The new record steak dinner. Walter L. Dig-nam then for the past year, She is to take the
Washington
, D. C.
Leon Bradbury, '33. Third place fell
goes to Freeman Webb of Maine described the aims of the society to place of Mr. Kleinholz.
Ladies-in-Waiting:
Mary G. Palmer,
;ault
at
who, after winning the pole./
Mr. Norman Palmer, '30 , has re- Hinckley ; Geraldine L. Colbath , Fair- to John Pullen , '33. Fourth prize
the neophites. The new members who
went to Horace Daggett , '33.
11 feet 0 inches, went on to establish were initiated into Pi Gamma Mu cently been working for a degree at
field; Evelyn E. Stapleton , Wilmingto
inches,
This contest was extremely well atthe mark of 12 feet 3%
were : Francis W. Allen , '34, Marian Yale University. He is to act as an ton , Vt. ; Lois E. Dean , Westboro ,
tended by the students and local peosmash the former mark of 12 feet 2Vs G. Archer, '33, Sehvyn I. Braudy, '34, instructor in the department of BusiMass.; Ethel D. Bragg, Fairfield; ple. The presiding
officer was Proinches which he held jointly with Edward W. Cragin , '34, Doris A. Don- ness Administration , and in the deKatherine P. Holmes, Calais; Mary L. fessor Helie. The board of j udges:
Hathaway, another Orono product. nell, '34, Hamilton B. Grant, '34, partment of History and Political
Smith , Masardis; and Bertha E. Lewis, Mr. William Woodbury,
Skowhegan,
Phil Good of Bowdoin , running his Ralph NJathanson , '34, Virginia L. Par- Science. He is to teach courses in Lynn Mass.
,
Mr. Hugh Smith , '20, Coburn , Miss
first state intercollegiate meet, went sons, '3 3, and R. Leon Williams, '33. Political Science , English History,
Her small flower girl, crown-hearer , Margaret Totman , '19, Fairfield.
over the high hurdles in 15 1-5 sec- Vesta I. Alden , secretary-treasurer,' Business Administration, Advertising
and train-bearers will be Dorothy
onds to equal the state . record set presented the slate of officers for the and Statistics.
Johnson , EHanore M. Edwards, Dicky
many years ago by Carl Ring of coming year, as it had been prepared
Marriner, and Donald T. Ewards, all
Maine.
by the nominating committee. The;^
of Waterville.
Captain Theron Stinchfiel d was the following officers
were chosen:;
Following the coronation , the
only Colby first place winner , heaving Francis W. Allen, president; Edward;
Queen and her court will be guests of
the javelin 180 feet. Estes won third W. Cragin, vice president ; Doris A.. The campus was enlivened last honor at the Junior play,
in charge
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
in this event and Bud Hilton won Donnell,
secretary-treasurer. The' by tho appearance of Ghi Gamma of Ruth E. White. Bleachers are bethird in the mile run.
chairman of the committee on ar-- Theta initiates who each day wore dif- ing erected on the field in back of
The summary :
A short vesper service will be held
rangements for the banquet was Mary ferent costumes. Carleton D. Brown , Foss Hall, and rehearsals of "Comus"
Finals.
G. Palmer, vice president for the past '33, took pictures of the group which are held daily. The play is replete Sunday, May 21, at 6.15 o'clock on
Pole vault—Won. by Webb , (M ); year.
Mayflower Hill. The service will be
undoubtedly
will
grace
future with interesting dialogue, rollicking in charge of the Colby
second, tie between Pope (Ba) and
Y. W. C. A.
The feature of the evening "was the Oracles!
dances, and colorful costumes, which
Havey (M) , Height 12 ft. 3 3-4 in, address by the Hon. John E. Nelson ,
and
Y.
M.
C.
A.
together
with the
After giving a circus Thursday af- provide a true May-day atmosphere.
(new-state record.)
L. L. O. He was a graduate of Colby ternoon for the active members, the If the weather is clear on Saturday young people 's groups of Waterville
Mile run—Won by K. Black, (M); in the class of '98 and was the f ormer
evening, the field will be a vivid spot, Churches. President Franklin "W.
second , Malloy (Ba) ; third , Hilton representative from Maine at the-Na : freshmen were led to the banks of the the likes of which are seldom seen in Johnson is to be the speaker. Music
Messalonskee for the initiation picnic.
(C). Time, 4 min. 35 2-5 sec.
will be furnished by a vesper choir
tional Congress. Mr. Nelson spoke on
staid New England.
• 440 yard run—Won by Adams the present economic and social con- The traditional hot dogs, chocolate
from the Colby Glee Club. Robert
(Ba) ; second , Moulton (M) ; third , ditions of the country. He sai d ..thav, doughnuts, and ginger ale were enE. Jenkins, '36, is in charge of all ar.
joyed as all gathered around the. lire. ECHO ELECTIONS
Gray, (Bo). Time , 49 2-5 sec.
rangements ; Harold F. Brown , '35,
we are passing through a period of Finally the new members and old rewill arrange transportation for any(Continued on page 3)
great change and that it is through turned home equals once more,
one who desires it. This is the first
The
annual
elections
for
the
the new evolutionary experiments
that slowly and gradually this country by Mr. Digram. Mr. Nelson then con- Board of the Colby ECHO will service of its kind to be held in WaC
S
will escape the dread conditions of the ducted an open forum at which many be lield Tuesday , May 23, at terville , and it is hoped that a precedent for future years will be estabpresent. He expressed a strong belief questions of national importance were 4.00 P. M. in ChemiCciI Hall.
The . Student Council has that in the future there would be a discussed.
Everyone "whose name is on lished. The committee have chosen
drawn up the following dates 1or period of greater prosperity and bet- A national officer of the organiza- the present staff is required to this beautiful place for the service aa
one that will be in harmony with the
election of Class Officers for terment than we have known pre- tion was present at this excellent be present.
theme of the meeting.
1933-1934 :
viously, In closing he read a para- meeting of Pi Gamma Mu , Dr. Curtis
Class of '34, Tomorrow morn- graph of a letter written to him by H, Morrow, Chancellor of the Northing (Thursday ) in Chapel at Senator White of Maine. This letter east Region. Mr. Morrow was ac9.50 A. M.
written from Washington was of the companied by Mrs. Morrow. Others
Class of '35, Thursday at 1.00 same optimistic spirit.
present included President Franklin
The Theta Kappa Nu annual spring
P. M. in Chapel .
At the conclusion of tho speech an W". Johnson , Dr. W. J. Wilkinson ,
Class of 36, Friday at 1.00 P. honorary membership into Pi Gamma Professor A. G. Eustis, nnd Professor dnnce will be held this Friday even- Last Friday evening, May 12, the
M., in Chapel.
ing, May 19, at the Elmwood Hotel. Student Council held a very enjoyMu wns conferred upon Mr. Nelson W. N. Breckenridge.
The committee in charge, Clarence able post-season gym dance in the
Morrill , chairman , George Anderson , Alumnae Building. Music wns furand Joseph Orlowsld , has announced nished by Cecil Hutchinson and his
The £otn Psi spring formal is to be
that the music is to be furnished by Royal Commanders, In the receiving
hold next Friday evening at tho WaCarl Hawes and his •erchestrn. Tho line were : Miss Muriel J. MacDougall,
terville Country Club. Patrons and
patrons and pntroneB*o» will be Dr. Miss Lillian E. Evans, Mr, Lewis H.
patronesses will be Mrs, Edward
nnd Mrs. Curtis H. Morrow , Professor Kleinholz., Mr. Charles Manning, and
Welch , Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MacDonnnd Mrs. E. C, Warren , Mr. Gordon Mr. Henry Davidson , '34, Student
ald , Mr. and Mrs. Allan Turner 'and
W. Smith nnd Miss Muriel MaeDou- Council Representative.
Dean Ninotta M. Runnals, The comBftll.
mittee in charge of tho affair is composed of Richard Johnson , '34, chairThe recent agitation concerning th§ the following items? (Place n cross
man , Carroll W. Abbott , '85, Stanley Student Activities Fee in the men's in tho proper square nfter each.)
C. JoknnoBkl , '33, and Eugene A, Mc- divison has resulted in a decision
Yes No
Alary, '34,
reached by joint action of tho college Athletics ,
,?15.00 ( ) ( )
Mrs. Floyd C. Freeman was the
On Sunday evening:, May 14, a dep- npcakor nt women 's chapel on Monadministration nnd tho student counYes
No
cil to take n student ballot on tho ECHO ,
2,00 ( ) ( ) utation team composed of Donald H. day, May 15. She spoke on India.
question, The polls will bo open from
Yes
No Rhoades , Oliver C. Mellon , Henry R. The theme of her talk was the light,
9.00 A. M, to 12 M, on Thursday, May Oracle,
5.00 ( ) ( ) Thomas, Eleanor Mao Rowoll , nnd color ,- mystery, and drama in that
18, in tlio south corridor of Memorial
Yos
No Dorothy DiiiRwall traveled to tho country, in compariso n to the enste
Hall. Every student of tho men 's di- Y, M. C. A.,
2.00 ( ) ( ) Buptlst Church nt China, Mr. Rhoades system, Sho closed with the words,
vision is entitled to voto , nnd a chock
Yos
No led tho sorvico , while two selections "Whon wo of the East wake up, India
list will bo used. Tho items appearing Debating Society, 1.00 ( ) ( ) wore rendered by ii quartet composed will como into its own , and we will
on tho bnllot hnvo the approval of
Yos
No of the other members of the tonm. see her as tho brightest jewel in the
On May (!, In tho largest voto oyer tho Faculty Committee on Student Class Dues,
1,00 ( ) ( ) Profossor Lowell Q. Ilnynos is th* crown, " Mrs, FreemanV talk wns
cast for tho election of new members Activities. Tho amount for each item
Do- you favor tho adoption of the pastor of this church .
most enj oyable , and her pleasing pert o tho Co nc ert B o nr d , Wini fred is the sumo ns in tho present too, It following provision?
Next Sunday, May 21, two deputa- sonality and excellent voice held the
White , '38, and Francis Barnes , '1)0 , is probable that , in several instance*,
Whorons tho athletic foo may be tion toums will (ro forth from Colby interest of nil those present,
woro oloctod to fill tho vacancies left tho organizations represented will revised by voto of tho students, ns to neighboring towns, A tonm comby tho two senior members,
voluntarily reduce thoir items by nt provided in tlio constitution of the posed of Donald H, Rhoades , Ruth V.
CALENDAR.
A banquet for all members of tho lonst twenty-five por cent. Thoy wish , nthlotic association , nny other item Hundley, nnd Ituth Pineo will journey
board was hold on May 8 nt tho Winn- h owo-vev , to reserve the right to col- rankin g up tho list included in tho stu- to the Baptist Church in Fairfield.
W«d., Mny 17—Bnielmll, Colby nt
ing Wel l Ton Room, Thoso nttond- lect the full Amount, All items ap- dent nativity foo mny bo revised by a Tho ot,her tonm led by Miss Muriol
Botes;
Bowdoin nt Mnlne,
hig wove Professor and Mrs. Rvoi'ott proved by majority voto of thoso stu- voto of the students, which shnll bo MncDoiiffnll will travel to Good Will.
Thurs., Mny 18—Election of '34
P, Str ong, Rebecca ClioHtor , '88, dents who cnat ballots will be placed hold upon written petition of fifty stunnd '35 Clnti Officori,
Knthryn H orrl ck , '85, Goorga Putnnm , in n ext year 's fo o; nil Items not im- dents to the student council,
Mon 't vote on Student Ac 'tivltleu
'84, David Sherman , '33, Francis proved by majority voto will bo omitYos
No
i
Foo, 9.00 to 12 M,
Smith , '34 , John Wobb , *.*)3 , Bar b nva ted from the foo, In addition ' t o tho
( )
( )
Z. Whit e, '34 , and Winifre d Whtto , six Itoni B to bo votod upon , tho Imllot
Fri., Mny 10—Election of '36 C1»m
Do you fnvor tho adoption of tho
Sunday, Mny 1<1, tho Fellowship
MO. ' Ij inppi'flclntlon of tlio vnHt amount will contain two Important questions following- provision?
i Foriim ended its first nnd successful Office™ 1.00 P, M,
of. work nnd interest thnt ho hns put concerning future notion regarding
Spring for 'mnUi Zotn Pil nt Water,
Horns mny bo oddod to the list inint o tho thvoo concerts, ' Prof oHHor tho fee, Ono provides for revision or elude d in the student activity foo' Bonsoii with « picnic nt the quurry. villo Country Club) ThoU Knppn Nu
Strong wan presented n' : pair of on- eli mination of 1toms nn noorl nrisos whon tho organization requesting such The pni'ty arrived lit tho quarry about nt Elmwood Hotel , 0,00 P. M.
;
six P. M,, and cooked hot dogs nnd
Braved clonic shears.
tho other provides for tho Introduction lintln g shnll have boon approved by HhiiB until sunset , ' Miss Evans , Mr ,
Snl„ Mny 2—Bniobnll , Mnina nt
¦ "T- ¦ '
of now Items,
th o faculty committee on student nc-j Colton , Mr. Smith , Mr , Manning, nnd Colby) Bowdoin nt Bntea,
At n mooting of the Women 's Gloo
Elsewhere \n this issue is n spool- tlvltios nn d by tho student council] Mr. Kloinholtj i joined tho party Inter,
Women 'i Mny Dny.
Club , hold during the pnsfc wook , tlio mon ballot,
nnd whon tho student council , by] About forty -wove present in all.
Sun., M ny 21—-Voipor Service ,
f ollowing officers woro oloctod for tho
chock-list ball oting of tlio ontlro moil 's Mr. William Mill ett , '3.1, hand of
STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE.
Mnyflowor
Hill nt 6.15 P, M.
onsuliijr yonr . ' Pr ovident;. Portia, M,
division , shnll huvo secured consent tho nodal committee , wn s In elinrirc
Mon 'o Division
Pondloton , '84, of Wntorvillo; MnnnMon,, Mny 22—Bnielmll , Colby nt
to tho addition by u majority of < tlio! of tlio iUTiiti(femoiits for tho picnic,
Specimen Bnllot , Not For Ui«
Kov , Edna ' P. Bniloy, »8fl , of Stoop
unlloti,
I iissiBt od by Miss ' Mui'lol V. Walk er, Bowdoin) Bntei nt Mnino,
Fnllsj nnd Librarian , Both P. PonilloMny 18, 10S3.
Tnn., Mny 23—ECHO Xlaotloni ,
Yo»
No
'84 , Miss Ruth Stubbs, '34 , and Mr ,
ton , '85, also of Watorvlllo.
Do you favor tho contlnuimct , of
4.00 P. M.
( )
Bertram Chute, '38,

Peter Mills Wins
Goodwin Contest

Pi Gamma Mu Two Colby Graduates
Hold Banquet Join Faculty Next Year

Sund ay Servic e On
May flow er Hill

Chi Gam On Ramp age

LAS ELECTIONS

Theta Kapp a Nu

Zeta Psi

Gym Dance

Men To Vote-On
Activities Tomorrow

^Dep utation Teams

Winifred White and

Francis Barnes On

Concert Board

Fellowship Forum

¦

-

(

)
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New Proposal fo r Student Council

...

present commotion on campus in regard to the Student Activities
TH E
Fees reveals a weakness in the Student Council. The Council, supposedly representing the student body, found it necessary to call
represetnatives
of student activities to explain the expenditures of the
in
students' fees. The Studen Council , in he future, will have the right to
p ass on , or reject, additional fees before they are presented to the student
bod y for final approval. Such powers should not be given to an Interfraternity Council. The present organization should be more representative.
Tw-o officers who could , to advanta ge, be placed on the Student Council
are the President of the Atliletic Association and the Editor of the ECHO.
These men need n ot vote on fraternity matters, in that way no one fraternity would have more than one vote on fraternity policies. But much o± the
business of the Student Council deals, either directly, or indirectly, with
athletics. The presence of the head of the student athletic organization
would do much to add prestige to such actions.
The ECHO is the organ for student expressin and should have its hand
on the pulse of student activities. Turther , it could serve well to inform
the student body on matters that havo been , in the past , misunderstood,
more because of ignorance than anything else. The ECHO could better
servo the student body if it had a representative at the center of student
activity.
The Sudent Council could vote on tho matter at its next meetin g, before
elections, and decide it on the merit of the question and not on the presoualities involved. Such a step would be in the right direction for the formation of a more representative Student Council,

Letters in the Gladiator Column arc expres*
sions of opinion by individual contributors tc
that column and the editor assumes no responsibility for any statements, allusions, or assertions made in tnem. The column is a free-forall and student contributions arc solicited.
Dear Monsieur Editor,
A condition of affairs seems to exist
on the campus worthy of the attention
of the entire student body. The situation is a common occurrence at one
of the women's dormitories and is the
source of much unfavorable comment.
By those directly affected by the matter , it is thought that something ought
to be done.
"When it becomes necessary for a
person in charge of a college dormitory to greet her "charges" as they
return after an evening "out ," it is
certainly a sad state of affairs. If a
friendly greeting is intended, at least
it -would seem that out of common
courtesy to the girl and her escort, the
greeting might be deferred until after
the girl gets inside the door.
Those who know say that night
after night, several Colby girls meet
humiliation because of this practice.
From a sane point of view there is no
need for any person to remain at any
door and welcome (?) any college girl
who has been out to any movies. If a
girl is unable to say goodnight to the
boy-friend in a proper manner', she
shouldn 't be allowed to go out at all.
When it becomes common practice

World'
s Fair in Chi
y^«

...

° West, youn g man , go West. " In Chicago , this summer , will bo
^
hold tho World' s Fair , This Is
an opportunity for peopl e all
^J
over tho world to soo n. "century of progress. " Students from
everywhere will flock to this contor , It will bo yonrs before such marvels
of our day will again ho f o u n d within such limited bounds. It affords an
excellent opportunity for collo go Htudonts , otherwise idle , to learn
moro
about tho world about them.

COLLEGE AVENUE P HARMACY
Cnndieu

Jimt across tho txack from the College
Guaranteed Service by all Proscriptions
Papers «nd Magazines
Sodas and lea Cmro
Telephone 898
54 College Ave.

D E N T I S TR Y

New Spring Hart Schaffne* & Marx

SUITS and TOPCOATS
Just Arrived

Whitney, Hathaway and
Arr ow Dr ess Shirts
Stetson Hats
Curt is Shoes

Grondin 's Sanitary Cleaners & Dyers, Inc

3-5-8 Hoar Service
QUALITY ONLY
Tel. SI5-W—Free Collection and Delivery—Waterville, Me.

i

62 MAIN STREET

Special Luncheon Suppers,
Afternoon Teas
At the intersection of Elm and Silver Streets

>^ggsp£g||j ^.

75c
_75c {
:___26c ]
50c :

WATERVILLE,

ME. '

Students' Ta iloring

L. R. Brown , Merchant Tailor

Telephone 266-M

FOR RENT

95 Main Straet

Waterville, Me. j

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE .C REAM
FRESH DAILY

UNDERWOOD PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

§

COLBY COLLEG E BOOKSTORE
ALLEN'S DRUG STORE

COMPANY

5
Suits and Overcoats to order from
—Y^K ^lr swSiSteJr^ ^
^l^^
3
°
our fine woolens.
/
to Special Students'
p
11/ H
al
Suits $18-50
?26.00. Made to
/X-C _ ^ S
'• your measure.
All kinds of Garments Cleaned, Pressed , Re-fitted and Repaired ,, .

COLBY SHOE SHINING PARLOR

SUITS, TUXES Naphtha Cleaned and Pressed
LADIES' DRESSES and PLAIN COATS.
• 6 TIES
-^i^.j -^^-z.HATS Cleaned and Blocked

P. POOLER

GEORGE

THE WISHING WELL TEA ROOM

Cuts, Cuts, Cuts . . .

• j «"W- T isn 't fair ! Wc cim limit cur own cuts, The present system is
B
prep-schoolish. Unlimited cuts would not affect our scholastic
standin g—we can take care of that. Aren 't wo old enou gh by
this time?"
That is the question : Are we old enough ? There has been much complaint directed toward the limited cut system , the idea back of it nil bein g
that Colby students have enou gh responsibility and common sense to limit
(or no tto limit) their own cuts , without effect on scholarship.
We colle ge students consider ourselves protty strong, with p lenty of
resisance to tem ptations ("a superfluity of ego in our cosmos ," to quote a
certain professor) , but it takes a deal of mental power to drive ourselves
into a class-room when there is nothin g but a wonk , rationalizin g conscience
pitting against warm , lnssy weather and an out-of-door victrola. Common
sense in most of us takes u back scat at this point, (especially on thoso
balmy days whon the porchrail is n i'nr moro invitin g object about which to
ilmpa our feet than n class-room chair), nnd considernblo proddin g is necessary to got us up and doing;, What could bo a bettor prodder than a democratic cut system bused u pon merit? Those who raise thoir voices most
conspicuously are generally thoso whose marks are too low to merit many
cuts; whereupon wo must add that if those were allowed unlimite d cuts,
thoir mark s would doubtless drop faster than mercury sot on ice on a warm
day, Sad , but true.
Besides servin g as n sythentic conscious for spring-fover-ridden idlers,
such a system has boon known lo net as stimulus for tho achievement of
better murks , Better marks mean more cuts—and whether wo feel tho
need of im pressing tho folks or the faculty with our intelligence, the dream ,
however lowly, of moro and merrier cuts is not to be for gotten ns a cause
of increased ell'oiH amon g many of us less aspiring students.
Several Now England colle ges permit no unexcusod cuts whatever, Lot
us now appreciate our blessings,

ting -a lot out of chapel, hut as you can
Maria also spoke of her difficulty
see, \ve don 't realize much about any- in getting an appointment for the
thin g, now, except that if they'd let us
state examinations, being obliged to
have a chang« once in a while , we'd
wait
over since her return from Amerbe positively asinine enough (I mean
we actually would), to apreeiate the ica until the present May. She exold bind afterward. Aren't we jusi plained that it takes everybody a few
Dear Gladiator:
months to prepare for the examinaWe 're just wondering: did the fac- too silly ?
Equitably yours,
ulty eat jumpin g beans for breakfast
tions and many students do not pass
or did the missionary situation sudAdeline.
them because there is an over-producdenly become acute the other day
tion of students so that the professors
¦when the men had popular music on
Maria Lenocliova, last year's trans- make those exams as hard and diffitheir chapel program ?
Whatever it was, we women just fer student from Czechoslavakia and cult as they can.
-wish it would happen some; day for now in her home land , told in a reour chapel. Because, you know, Glad, cent letter of the hardships existent
¦we 're really awfully frivolous—I in her own country.
Have you thou ght of making
"The other day," she said , "there
mean we actually are—and we'd liswas
a
fire.
And
when
the
rests
were
ten to practically any thin g improving
i'or months if we could have just one examined after the fire, there were
YOUR LIFE W ORK?
-weentsy-teensy little Champlin pro- found several corpses of people who
did
not
have
any
house
to
live
in
The Harvard University Dental
gram. After the time last year that
School offers a comprehensive
-we had one, we were simply crazy and who had to live in such terrible
course in this field of health
dwellings.
And
it
happened
close
to
•enough to think the program commitservice, which is becoming j ntee had been rejuvenated or some- our capital , Prague. And upon the
creasingly important in relation
• to medicine and public health,
thing. Can you imagine that? And streets you can see many poor people
A "Class A" school.
we thou ght we might be going to have looking for a hit of dirty food upon
Write f o r catalog.
the
ground
or
in
the
waste-paper
just
another snappy program or two
LEROV M. S. MINER, D. M. Q„ H. D., DEAH
to relieve the monoton y—we actually baskets. There were never so man y
DEPT. 7, 188 LONGWO QD AVE., BOSTON, MASS.
beggars in our country as there are
got that idea somehow!
But after all, Glad , that goes to now."
show what a stupid , uncalculating
herd we women are. Because it seems
that there must be a helpful program
every week—so when we do break
down and go, there 'll be something
uplifting to make ns realize what utter reprobates we've been all these
weeks we've cut. People wonder -why
we do go to chapel so seldom. "Well
Gladiator, you'll see what a positively
Come in and see the new low prices
irrational type we are when we come
right out and say that we are bored
with the monotony. Can you fancy
an ything so silly? Peopl e think we
we started out realizin g this, and getfor Colby undergraduates to tolerate
an impossible state of affairs, it is
hi gh time to protest.
Hopefully yours,
Francois.

i

Prescriptions Our Business
Telephone 58
118 Main Street
Waterville, Maine

Regular Dinners and Suppers
35, 40, 45, and 50 Cents

STEAKS, CHOPS, AND SEA FOOD
The Value on the Plate
151 MAIN STREET
WATERVILLE, ME.
4fi|ffisflraraggitt
j ^ ^H ^ S^B r ^ We Repair, Rent and
*a®j f i t i $ m m SeH A11 Makes
Portables $19.75 to $65. ^fl^^K
Bjj i^^ffi
JPlffira Si

^fllP W. W. BERRY CO.
^NfflP ^^^

103 Main Street

Tel. 1I6-M

"M R

"Just Across the Brid ge"

Proctor &. Bowie Co.
Hard-ware, Paints and Oils
Lumbar and Cem«nt
Telephone 486-4 67

Waterville

Main e

Wh an you thlak of CANDY
Think of

HA G E R ' S
113 Main Street

WntorviUe ,

Maine

SCRIBNER'S
Special Service to CoIIogto Students
Watorvilla

242 Main Stroot

Maine

W. B. Arnold Co.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Mopi , Floor Wax , Cooking Utensils
Point s,
Broomi
Polish ,
Sporting Goods

Kennebec Fruit Co. ,

Cigars and Clgarottei
Candloa
Fr«ali Nuti , loo Cvaam
Acrons from tho Post Ofltee

WATERVILLE

MAINE

The Elmwood Hotel
W»t«nrllle, Mala.

Home of

Co lby Men

This store has been the home of Colby men for more than 50
years. Here you find the last word in Young Men 's Clothing
and Sport Wear

The H. R. DUNHAM CO.
Owner mul Mntwgcr
W. L. BROWN

!
i

SPORT MILLE
By PETE MILLS

Players
Walton , Maine
Talbot, Maine
R. Peabody, Colby
McBride , Maine
Gcei', Colby
Burdell , Bowdoin

BIG SIX.
G
4
4
5
4
5
2
C

Al
10
13
IS
16
21
6

R
5
2
6
3
6
2

BH
8
6
8
6
7
2

Bat. Ave.
.500
.461
.421
.375
.333
.333

Answering Sentinel Sp orts Editor . - .
"Water ville Sentinel' s sport

The stateme nts made Tuesday morning in the
page concerning Colby track athlet ics are such that an answer should be
forthcoming From the college publication at least. The leng th y state m e n ts
are concluded by the following which, is based , entirely upon the fact that
Colby has not gone out to " get " athletes , "Look at it as jro u may and we'll
still contend that Colby is yea rs behind the times so far as track work is
concerned. "

The fact that Phil Good who happens to be lhe son of a Colby graduate
went to Bowdoin is attributed by the 'Waterville writer to the fact that Bowdoin was a leader in track athletics. It is inferred that he would not come to
Colhy because we had no great track prospects. Now the reasons for attending Bowdoin are jirobably best known to Phil Good, himself , but it is
entirely probable that there was a great deal oi weight attached to tlie fact
that he had won a $500.00 scholarship at Bowdoin. This scholarship was won
in competition with students, not athletes, from various parts of Maine and
it came to Mr. Good because he was able to surpass them all in writing a
scholarly examination. As a student of outstanding ability Phil Good might
have won one of the six scholarships awarded at Colby to Maine secondary
school graduates entering the college, but one of those would havo amounted to $200.00 and in these days a matter of $300.00 is a lot to consider.
According to the Sentinel , Colby should either subsidize track as a varsity
Her
spo rt or drop it as far as inter-colleg iate competition is concerned.
track men should be bought and paid for according to them and if we carry
that out what would Colby be but a low class dinger college? It is claimed
that the colleges with which we compete use methods unknown here at
Colby in order to secure their athl etes , but it is not for us to say, If that
is the case it does not pr ove that Colby should use the same methods even
tho ugh we do fail to -win state meets.

There are men interested in Colby track teams who resent the Sentinel
statement that track has been a failure. One of them made this remark
within our hearing, "We do have .track strength. Our football team has
never beaten Brown , but we have taken thein over in track." If we read
Mike Ryan 's articl e in tbe recent issue of the ""White Mule" wc can appreciate Colby's work in this branch of athletics- Merely because Colby happens to be situated so that it competes once a year in one of the fastest
track meets in the land and is returned a loser year afer year there is no

MAINE WINS STATE
TRACK MEET

(Continued from page 1)
100 yard dash—Won by McLaughlin (Bo) ; second, Shea (M) ; third,
Miillaney (M). Time , 10 1-5 sec.
120 yard high hurdles—Won by
Good (Bo); second , McLaughlin
(Bo) ; third , Allen (Bo). Time 15
1-6 sec. (equals state record.)
High jump—-Tie between Webb
(B!) and Porter (Bo).; third , tie between Adanis (Bo) and Kramer,
(Ba). Height, O ft. 1 in.
880 yard run—Won by Saunders
(Ba) ; second , Shaw (M) ; third , Cole
(3M). Time 2 min. 3-5 sec.
220 yard dash—Won by McLaughlin (Bo); second , Adams (Ba) ; third ,
Shea (M). Time 22 a«c.
Shot put—Won by Alley (M); second , Larson (Bo) ; third , Snow (Bo).
Distance 44 ft, 2 3-4. in.
Two mile run—Won by Black ( M ) ;
second , Jellison (Ba); third , Packard
(Bo), Time , !) min. 58 sec.
Javelin throw—Won by Stinchiielil
(C) ; second , Coggins ( M ) ; third ,
Estes (C) . Distance , 180 ft. 8 in.
Running broad jump—Won by
A.dams (Bo); second , Keller (Ba);
third , McLaughlin (Bo). Distance, 21
ft, 1 3-4 in.
220 yard low hurdles—Won by McLaughlin (lo) ; second , Good (Bo);
third, Allon (Bo), imo , 24 8-5 see.
Discus throw—Won by Favor (M) ;
second , Alley ( M ) ; third , Larson
(Bo). Distance, 120 ft. '
Hammer throw—Won by Favor
(M) ; second , Rogers (M) ; third , Totninn (M). Distance 164 ft, 9 in.
Trial Hoatu.
First heat 220 yard dash—Won by
Shoii (M) ; second , Mnxcy (Bo),
Time , 22 4-5 soo.
Second heat—Won by Mullanoy
< M ) ; second , Adams (Ba). Time 22
4-5 sec,
Third hont—Won by McLaughlin ,
<Bo); hocoiuI , Hall (M). Timo 23 1-6
sec.
First boat , 220 yard low lumllus—
Won by .pood (Bo) ; second , 11 r. r!
man (M). Timo 26 1-B see.
Second heat—Won by MoLnii ghllj i
(Bo) ; Hocond Allon (Bo). , Timo 2G
3-6 hoc.
First hont , 120 yard high luiwlloH
—Won by McLiuigrilin (Bo) ; Hocond ,
.Allon (Bo), Timo , 1(1 hoc.
Second Jiont—-Won by Good (Bo) ;
soconrt , Ptirhi ffton (Biv). Timo , .1.5 .1-5

reason to cry out for athleti c scholarships and "third degree work on every
prospective athlete in. New England.
C

Professor Ed wards , on behalf of the "Pacy " Levine, '27
officials in the State Track Meet , wish
"Ludy "- Levine, '21
to tha nk the Colby undergraduates
who acted as assistants in tli e meet.
CLOTHING , FU R NIS H ING S,
They did their work efficientl y and
FOOTWEAR
dispatch
,.
with

Wm. Levine & Sons

We agree with Mike Ryan when he says : "Co ntrary to prevailing opinion , Track and Field sport is very strong at Colb y and our record over a
period of fifteen years is remarkabl e in spite of many handicaps and difficulties which we have had to overcome. "
C

VJ Main St.,
Waterville , Me.
Stolen bases : Halgren , Hall , Dava n
2. Bases on balls: by Uomansky 2, R.
P eabody 3 , "W. Peabody 1. Struck Boothby & Bartlett
Co.
out : by Romansky 4, Hoyt , by R.
Peabody 3, W. Peabody. Errors:
GENERAL INSURANCE
Davan 2, Geer, R. Peabody, Walker ,
Halgren 2, Henderson 2, Higgins.
Waterville , Me.
Double plays : Lewis to Nunn. Sacri- 185 Main St.,
fice hits : R. Peabody, McBride. Hit
by pitched ball: Davan. Wild pitches:
R. Peabody. Passed balls: Brown ,
Sanborn . Umpires, McDonovgh and Turcotte Candy Shoppe
Libby.

When it comes to our standing hero in Maine we are admittedly weak,
but we are traveling in the fastest company in the East and even so our
records would not be so bad if you pitted us against any of the colleges in
dual competition. Colby has lost but five dual meets in fifteen years and
there have been an average of two per year in th at period,
C
Pat French , a f ormer University of Maine athlete and prese nt coach at
Lewiston Hi gh School gave an interesting talk to the sports writers of the
Ma ine college newspape rs gathered at the Elmwood at lunch last Saturday.
Pat thinks that the college men of today are more interested in social act ivities than in athletics. He said that when he was in college a man would
be whistled at if seen supp orting a co-ed on his arm , but today a man is
out of place without one.

C
Back in the old days when men were men and women were a nuisance
4.4 Maine men were arrested in one box car in the "Wateiville fre ight yards
as they hopped out to attend a State Series ball game with Colby being
played here the next day. They were thrown into jail and the local jug witnessed a never-to-be-forgotten serenade until the town became aroused
and Prexy Roberts came down in the early hours of morning and bailed
out the entire crew.

Softball League

With the interfraternity soft-ball
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
league now past the halfway mark ,
the Tau Delts and the Phi Delts are
deadlocked for first position with f out
wins apiece. Yesterday's only game
Rollins-Dunham Co.
saw the K. D. R.'s beat the Lambda
HA R D WARE MERCHANTS
Chis, 10 to 9, in a game featured by
Sporting Goods , Paiats and Oils
1 errors on both sides.
0
W. 1
. Pet. Wate rville ,
Mains
1 Taxi Delta Phi
4 0 1.000
1 Phi Delta Thota
4 0 1.000
0 Kappa Delta Rho
3 2
.600
0 Alpha Tau Omega
2 3
.400
Elmwood Barber Shop
1 Delta Kappa Epsilort__ 1 2
.333
0 Delta Upsilon
1 4
.200 ALWAYS THE COLLEGE SHOP
0 Zeta Psi
'_ __ 0 2
.00 0
Felix Audet
Under the Elmwood
0 Lambda Chi Alpha
0 2
.00 0

Maine Beats

Halgren, ss
3 1 2 1 5
Henderson , cf
2 0 0 0 O
Aldrich , cf
1 0 O 0 O
Lewis, 2b
3 1 1 3 4
Nunn , lb
2 0 0 9 2
Hall, lb
1 1 0
3 1
Romansky, p
3 0 0 0 3
Higgins, p
1 0 0 0 0
The old Maine jinx popped up again Hoyt, p
0 0 0 0 0
Monday afternoon -with Colby drop- Wilson , p
1 0 1 0 0
ping a four run lead in the seventh
inning to lose, 5 to 4. Ralph Peabody Totals
34 5 0 27 17 5
held the Maine outfit hitless "for six
Colby.
innings while his mates piled up a
ab r h po a o
safe lead of four runs. Maine's "lucky
Davan , ss
4 2 1 1 2
2
seventh" saw them rolling up three
Ross, ci
4 0 0 0 0 0
markers, and single runs in the 8th
Geer, 2b
5 0 2 1 3 1
and 9th elced out a win for the UniR. Peabody, p
4 1 0
2 2 1
versity.
Sawyer, 3b
5 0 1 1 1 0
The summary :
Thomas, If
5 0 1 1 0 0
Maine,
Foster, rf
4 1 2
3 0 0
4 0 2 5 1 0
ab t h po a e Brown , c
4 0 1 11 0 0
•Walton , If
5 1 0
0 1 0 Walker, lb
0 1 0 0
5 1 2
7 1 1 W. Peabody, p _ _ 0 0
Sanborn , c
3 0 0 0 0 0
McBride, Sb
Totals
39 4 10 26 x9 4
4 0 0 3 1 0
Talbot, rf

Colby 5-4

PARKS' DINER
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A COLBY INSTITUTION
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FAMOUS FOR FOOD AND SERVICE

j

FOUNTAIN AND TABLES
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HOC.

FIvbI; h ost , 440 yurd dash—Won by
Clrny (Bo); Hocond , WilUnmH (O),
Tim o, 152 2-5 hoc,
Second hont—Won by Adam.it
(On) |Hocond, Pron ovoHt ( 1V1). Time ,
E2 ,*I-G hoc.
'
Third heat—-Won by Monlton (M) , |
Hocond , Sls orlrtim (Hh), Tlnio, 51. hoc,
Shot put nunlincirfl: Alloy (M) ;
I'mwDH (Do) ; Snow (Bo) ; Cliirlc
(Bit) ; Roruvh (M) | InghiBH (Bo),
Host (llHtnnuo , 44 ft,
Runnin g broud jump qunllflovs:
-Afli tirtH (Uo) ( MuLaughlln (Bo) ;
Siuilo, (Bo) j Dotaii (C) ; Bi-Ikbh (Bo) j
(In ll'ii oy (M) ; Keller (Ba), Boat
j ump, 21 ft. 11 3-8 hi,

FOR LIGHT LUNCH
HOME MADE CANDY , SODA
ICE CREAM
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ARTICLE XI.
the members of the association, pr oordinarily ascribed to the president six mailing clerks plus any nomina- the auditor shall examine the accounts vided that said proposed amendment
Section
1
. This constitution shall
surplus reof an organization , the managing- edi- tions from the floor. The three men and if correct and if any
two suc- bo printed in the Colby ECHO at least
has
been
published
in
the
payment
of
all
bills
and
mains
after
of
votes
tor shall act as vice-president and the receiving the greatest number
cessive preceding issues of the ECHO. once each college year.
business manager shall act as secre- shall be deemed to have been elected.. leaving a balance of $100 in the treasdivision
of
he
may
approve
the
ury,
mailing
clerks
Sec. 10. The staff of
tary and keep a permanent record of
Tlie ECHO Constitution requires the minutes of each meeting.
shall be appointed as follows : A call this surplus equally between the edipublished
that a copy of the samo be
for candidates shall be posted on the tor-in-chief , the business manager, the
ARTICLE VI.
once each year.
bulletin board on the first day of col- managing editor and the womens' ediElections.
WHEN YOTJ THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF
ABTICLE I.
lege and published in the first issue tor.
Section 1. The annual election of of the ECHO. All applicants shall be
Name.
ARTICLE IX.
Section 1. This association shall officers for the ensuing- year shall be given an equal chance to do the -wort
The annual subscripSection
1.
be in own ns the Colby College Echo held during the week of May 20. An- under the direction of the circulation
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF
tion fee shall be two dollars (?2.00).
the
meeting
must
have
of
nouncement
Association.
manager for four weeks. At the end
been published in the last number of of this time, the business manager
AETICLE X.
ARTICLE II.
tho ECHO and by a notice on the bul- and faculty adviser shall appoint a
Purpose.
Section 1. This constitution shall
Section 1. The purpose shall be letin board at least three days pre- list of six men from the list of appli- be immediately effective upon ratifiTelephon e 467-W
We are always at your service
to publish the weekly paper of Colby viously. A quorum miist he present cants. If mov e than six men have cation "by a three-fourths vote of the
College, known as the Colby ECHO. consisting of three-quarters of the applied, the list shall be chosen so as majority of members of the associamen officers in good - and regular to include representatives from as tion.
ARTICLE III.
standing and either faculty adviser. many fraternities as possible. If less
Membersh i p.
Sec. 2. This constitution may be
Section 1. Any student in Colby
See. 2. The editor-in-chief and the than six men have applied , those fra- at any time amended by a threeCollege sh all be eligible for member- managing editor shall be elected by ternities who have no representative fourths written vote of a majority of
a written vote of the officers of the among the applicants " shall bo reship in the association.
Sec. 2. The subscription to th« association from a slate of nomina- quested to choose candidates.
154 Main Street
Neat to the Western Union j
ECHO for one college year and the tions composed of the men associate
AETICLE VII.
i
S
TUFTS COLLEG E
5
payment of the fee therefor shall de- aditors (who shall be considered as
Vacancies.
termine membersh ip for said colleg-e automatically nominated) plus any
Section 1. If any officer of the asyear.
other nominations from the flooi. In
4(j
ARTICLE IV.
the election of the editor-in-chief and sociation fails to perform his regular bi
Founded tsoo
Officers.
managing editor of the Colby ECHO , duties with reasonable satisfaction or \ Pkxtistry lias developed into .111 important ij
I
In order fi meet t
Section V. The officers of this as- each member of the ECHO staff shall if his work is of consistently inferi or I branch of health service.
SHOE REPAIRING
humanity, it needs men
it s oKiwlioii
sociation shall consist of an editor-in- cast one vote and only one vote for quality, he may be dismissed from the jI nnd women of 1"the highest intellect , backed (5
(
siiiierior trainin g.
chiof , managing editor , a business one of the four associate editors or board after two written warnings g1 liy Collese
Waterville, Maine
57 Temple Street
men e.ivl women who are inter- t
manager , a women 's edi t or, six asso- added nominations. The person re- from the editor-in-chief , with the ap- \ eslt.l in a career in tilis field of work may i(
,e
t
he
education
al
ret ulituin a |i:os;- 'tus n[
ciate editors, ten assistant editors, ceiving the most votes shall be elected proval of the faculty adviser.
4
t ililicement ^ liy :ic!drrs.'in£
AETI CI/E VIII.
twelve reporters, an advertising man- editor-in-chief , and the person receivt Howard M. Maiukihson, I). M. D., Dean t
Tails College Denial School
\
Surplus.
age r, a ' circulation manager, three ing the second highest number of
\
lloslon , Mnss. (
416 Himtinitti.il Avo.
Section 1. At the end of the year, )>>
assistant business managers, and six votes shall be elected managing editor.
<
mailing clerks.
If a majority is not obtained on the
' Sec. 2. The associate editors shall first ballot , only the two names reconsist of four men and two women ceiving the greatest number of votes
It is not too early to place your orders for engraved cards.
and shall ordinarily be members of shall be voted upon in the second balTelephone 207 and our college representative will call on you
VICTOR AND BRUNSWICK RECORDS
the j unior class.
lot. In case of tie, the presiding ofwith sample card and prices.
editors
shall
assistant
Sec. 3. The
ficer shall ask for another ballot , and
consist of six men and four women if the tie remains unbroken , he shall
and shall ordinaril y be members of cast the deciding vote.
the sophomore class.
Sec. 3. All members of the ECHO
Sec. '1. The reporters shall consist st aff , hoth male and female, shall be
of twelve men and shall ordinarily be allowed one vote for editor-in-chief
Francis M. Joseph, Proprietor
members of the freshman class.
A. Complete Musical Service for Central Maine
'
and one for "Women 's editor. The reSavings Bank Building
Sec. 5. The advertising manager mainder of the men's offices snail be
Maine
and circulation manager shall ordi- voted on by the men and the women's
Waterville
narily be men of the junior cl*ss.
offices shall be voted upon as they so
Sec. 6. The assistant business choose.
managers shall ordinarily be men of
Sec. 4. The business manager
the sophomore class.
shall he elected from a slate of nomiSec. 7. The mailing- ' clerks shall nations consisting of the advertisnng
ordinarily be men of the freshman manager , the circulation manager and
*N.r.T V«»^-,ilV\«9Mfc* WW 'S
class.
any other nominations from the floor.
Sec. 8. There shall be a faculty
Sec. 5. The four men associate
adviser and a faculty financial ad- editors shall be elected from a slate
viser appointed by the president of of nominations consisting of the six
tlie college from the faculty or ad- men assistant editors and any other
ministrative staff of the college.
nominations from the floor. In the
ARTICLE V.
election of the associate editors , one
R ^¥« ^y
Duties of Officers.
vote may be cast by each member of
Section 1. The editor-in-chief slutll the staff for each of two of tho six
have general oversight of managing assistant editors or added nominaand publishing the Colby ECHO. He tions. The four positions as associate
shall be responsible for the editorial editors shall go to the four men reattitude and policy of the paper , for ceiving the highest number of votes.
the performance of duties assigned to
Sec. G. The six men assistant edithe board ami for any other duties tors shall be elected from a slate of
provided in other sections of this con- nominations consisting of the twelve
stitution.
reporters plus any other nominations
Sec. 2. The managing editor shall from the floor. In the election of'the
aid the editor-in-chief in tlie oversight assistant editors , one vote may be cast
of the medianicil details of the paper by each member of the staff for each
iind sh;ill perform the duties of the of three of the twelve reporters. The
editor-in-chief in case of the hitter's six positions as assistant editors shall
temporary absence or disability.
go to the six men receiving the highest
Sec. :.{. The business manager shall number of votes.
have charge of and be responsible for
Sec. 7. The staff of reporters shall
tho business management of the Colby bo appointed as follows : A call for
ECHO. He shall himself keep item- candidates shall be published in the
ized accounts of all money received first issue of the ECHO in the month
and disbursed for the association and of November and the editor-in-chief
shall submit his accounts to tho audi- shall make a list of applicants for the
tor once each month.
position. Soon after the middle of
Sec. -1. The women 's editor shnll the first semester , there shall be a conhe responsible for nil news originat- ference of the editor-in-chief and the
ing in the women 's division of the col- faculty adviser , together with those
lege and shall have complete jurisdic- members of the Engl ish department
tion over the women members of the who conduct classes in freshman EngstniV.
lish in the men 's division, Those conSec. 5. Tlie duties of the associate ferees shall draw up a list of twelve
a full
editors shall be to aid the editor- men of the freshman class under the
fields?
in-chief in such ways as he mny di- following conditions:
Wh
rect , and to exerc ise such supervision
a. The list shall include nt least
%
!
over the detnils of tho publication as one man from ovory fraternity group
the editor-in-chief may desire, It anil at least ono unpledged m»n.
should be clearly understood that the
b. The list shnll include those who
<
duties of the associate editors nr j' pri- havo si gnified thoir desire to try out
Ci ar<2ttcs aie
r
v
marily itdiniiiiHlnifcK 'e.
for the position insofa r as this is posSec. (>. The duties of tho assistant sible without conflicting with provieditors shnll bo to provide such ma- sion "a. "
terial as the editor-in-chief or the asc, Rnnk in freshman English shall
sociate cditoi'H may direct , nnd to re- be one of tho considerations in drawceive all work submitted by the .stuff ing up this list,
fine
of reporters.
These candidates shall be responsiand
mestic
Turkish
D
1
See. 7, The reporters shall each ble to assistant editors for assignhe responsible to ono ol* the assistant ments and shall bo considered to bo
editors nnd shall propnro such ma- on trial for tho rest of the semester,
%
terial as ho may direct.
%
During this timo , any man who is nop:J
Sec. N, The advertising malinger lifront in his duties or doen Inferior
shall have charge of soliciting and in- work in the j udgment of tho editor.
serting advertisements under tlio di- In chief and faculty adviser shall bo
rection of the business nuiiiiiger ,
supplanted by am other freshman ,
Sec. !/ , The circulation iniuxigor keeping In mind provision "a " stated
gflBMUOMMMMBIMMMMMBMMMIIIMMMi
^^
shall liavo charge of the siihsei-lption above , Ail those on the list at tho bolists and lie responsible for tlio week- ginning of tho second semester shall
ly distribution o[ the paper to all sub- he enrolled m regular reporters on tho
Hci'lliors ,
flttt /F.
Sec, 10, The assistant bimino.M«
Sec, 8. Tho advertising manager
miiiiiigo rs sli.'ill porCorrn such duties and circulation manager shall bo
an the business mnniigor may rocnilr Q elected from a shito of n ominntiorm
in the conduct of tho business affairs consisting of tho throo assistant busiof tho paper,
ness managers plus any nominations
Sec, I I , The mailing clerk s shall from the door, The two mon receivperform such duties in tho distribu- ing U10 greatest number of votes shnll
tion of tho paper ns the circulation bo doomed to bo ollgiblo for tho ponmimKor may direct , hut the respond- rtions , hut tho decision as to which
bllity for tho proper distribution shall man shall have which position shall too
remain wltli the clrciiliitlon nmiHigor, nettled mutually between tho two m<m
Hoc , 12. 'Wheiiovor tho ofllcors of an d tho newly oloctod InmlnoBH mantho iiHHiu'.lntWm nhiul nonvono lov th« iiKor.
purpose of holding an election or tlio
Sec, 0. The throe nH siHtnnt busiIvnnHHctlnn of other IiusIiidhh , tlio odl- n ess miiniiKoi'H Hhnll bo oloctod from n
lor-in-clilul' slml l muwmo the duties sl«to of nomination!! eonslpthig of tlio
© 19*9, I,M«TT fc Mvm» TC»AC«0 CO.
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"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
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